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they -vere very amitsing. One
rnaa who had thrown away a
woodl leg, went away witli a
hump on his back; and at lady wvho,
had deposited her gray hair, took
in their steud a set of false teeth.
But instead of being more content-
ed, after these changes were coin-
pleted, eaeh One Nvas mnore dissatis-
fied than at fist. Grcwns ana
complaints were heard froin all
quarters, nnd whclin Jupiter again
proclairrted that each mnan might
resuine his original burden, they
ail hastened to throw off their loads.
Then a person called Patience took
her station by the heap, whlich.
immediately shrank to haWfits size.She then fitted each man's burden
to his shoulder, and showed hlm
ho-w te carry it, and the wvhole
assemnbly retired, much more con-
tented than they came."

IlThaLnk you, papa, that is a very
funny story, don't you liaow aniy
more 11"

Her fathier smiled. IlYou il-
lustrate, my rerùark, Maria, very
well ; I have hawrdly finisheéd one
story, and you require another.
]But you must wait tili to-inotrow."

PROMBITION-A SMIG.

BY J. CHALLIN.
Prohibition ! Prohibition,
Let us foras a coalition,

Strong and midghty as our mountains,
Thundering- as their gushing fountains,
2lo¶ving nowv, and flowing ever,
TXill it swells a noble river;
For the voice is heard in; sadness,
Reard in wailing,, and in nmadness,
Whbicli shall turn our joy and gladness;
Louder nuit, and louder sîounding,
O'er our bflls and valleys bounding,

Fs'nOur Sistersand Our brothers,
Frorn oui fathers, and Oui mothers

Pçohibition, sternly crying!
Priuhibition, for the dying!
Prohibition, for the sigbing!
See! tî foe is fromnus flying!

BJflT1{&-PLAC]E 0F RtOBERT BURNS.
A LowLY roof of simple thatchi--

No home of pride, of pomp, and sin,-
So freely let us lift thé Iatch,

Thle willing latch that says, d~ Corne in.-"

Plain d1welling this! a narrow door-
Ne carpet by asoft sandals trod,

But just for peasaiit's feet a floor,
Swali k-ingdoma for a child of God!

Yet here wvas Scotland's noblest borti,
And here Apollo chose to light;

And here those large eyes hailed the ruera
TIiat hart for beauty sir"h a sight!

TIhere, as the glorious , nfant iay,
Sorne angel fanned liàm with bis iving,

-àd -%'hispered, Il -awn upon the day
Like a new sun ! go forth and sing !"-

Hie rose and sang, and Scolland heard-
The round Nvorld echoed with bis wong,

And hearts in every land were stirred
M'ïîh love, and joy, and georn of w'ig

Somne their cold lips disdainful curled;
Yet the sweet lays would inauy learu;

B3ut ho went singing through. the world,
Iu rniost suelodious uneoncern.

For flovvers will grow and showera will ihl,
And ciouds will tr-avel o'er the ùky ;

And the great God, who cues for É1l,
He will not let bis iialings die.

But *hey shall s 'irg in spite of' nin,
In spite of poverty and shame,

And show the 'world the poet's peu
May mnatch the swrord in wianing faine.

AN AP(trIEIT MATB IAW.-
Among the ancient Gerinans,
saine two, thousand years ago,
there -twas a tribe or nution, Coield
the S,-uevians5,wlio would not suier
wie ta be, brought into their tè-r-

rioUryecasesaid they, it erlêr-
vates the unind and unfits the bôdy
for exercise or labor. Yet these
men were classed -amnong barba-
rians by the Romans.

OxE~ swallow does Biot niake a
summer ; buta-ne lIon cau make -0
sprilng.
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